[Immuno-corticotropin interactions in a nociceptive environment in the Wistar rat].
In pregnant rats, oral administration of ammonium nitrate, stress with ether and antigenic stimulation were found to induce immune variations, hormonal changes and evince the organism's capacities of detoxification. An activation of the immune system and immunosuppression have been recorded respectively during xenobiotics administration and antigenic stimulation, and during stress. Corticotrophe response occurred on the 6th day of gestation and was more pronounced from the 12th day onwards in animals receiving ammonium nitrate. At the end of the gestation period, however, the corticotrophe response became stable in treated animals. Ammonium nitrate administration seemed to drive a major toxicity effect, clearly observed through increased levels of methemoglobine and coincided with a significant decrease in the level of glutathione, confirming a mechanism of detoxification.